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BUILDERS' GUIDE
Your Inspection

of ciui- woll RtocktMl lumber 
yards is requested. It will give 
you an opportunity to see for 
yourself that our lumber is all 
flawless in its Umber qualities 
und that it is made right. We 
deliver at your command.

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Weston Street 

Phone 177-R-12 Lomita

SUN GLARES

at Hodges' Hardware Store

While they last at $3.50 each
These are also fine for night driving.

LOMITA HARDWARE & FURNITURE Co.
F. G. HODGES Prop.

LOMITA 
101-J-11

HARBOR CITY 
178-J-11

SHOP PHONE 60-W

kAAAAAAAA*SSl

RES. 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR
Ward Floor Furnace

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA

Across from P. 0. 1418 Marcelina Ave.

wwwww

House Moving, Grading, Teaming
Contracting of All Kinds 
C. F. FARQUHAR
SAN PEDRO BLVD., HARBOR CITY 

PHONE WIL. 178-R-11 :

Lomita Transfer 
TRUCKING

Phone Wil. 101-J-ll 
Or Apply at Hodges' Hardware

SAN PEDRO IS GROWING
WE NOW HAVE LOTS ON PAVED STREET, ONLY $750.00. 

$76 DOWN, BALANCE $10 PER MONTH

WICKHAM REALTY CO.
710 Pacific Av«. Phone 242-J

LOMITA RESTAURANT
HOME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS

Special Attention Given to Parties
MRS. L. E. DAWSON

Lomita California

Huddleston's
New

\, and

Used

Furniture

We Furnish Your Home 
Rugs

Carpets
Linoleums 

StoveB
Furniture 

Second Hand Furniture
1317 Sartori 

Near Masonic Bldg.

RANDALL & WILMOTH
Specialize In

Auto Tops
Opposite 1', E. Station

SEAT COVERS
REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING
CURTAINS

Our prices are right. 
Our work ploases.

PALO8 VERDE8
AUTO REPAIR

SHOP
Lomita, Cal. 

SWAIN & LOADER
Proprietors 

ON THE HIGHWAY

Featuring
General Repairing

Experts on Ford, Chevrolet
and Overland Cars.

Buy a Cur Here 
Any Make You Want.

TORBANCE NOTES

Mrs. James T. Wise visited with 
old Muncie, Ind., friends in Los 
Angeles Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Stock of Vista 
Highlands was a ' buisness visitor 
to Los Angeles Wednesday.

Mrs. George D. W'ataon of An-
visited in Los Ange-dreo avenue 

les Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brennan of 
Portola avenue were business vis 
itors in Los Angeles Friday.

J. W. Cufley has purchased a 
house recently completed on Plaza
del Amo and expects to move into 
it soon.

Live Where You 
Work, Big Saving
The industrial development of 

our harbor district will be retarded 
unless the building of homes for 
workers is speeded up, according 
to Fred L. Baker, who claims that 
the home-building activity noticed 
during the past few months in the 
communities bordering upon the 
harbor district will have to be car 
ried out on a much larger scale 
to meet today's demand and to 
give to the large employers of la 
bor in our permanent industries, 
the support which they have a 
right to expect from the communi- 

benefltedties that are being 
through their enterprise. 

     I "Real estate values are directly 
Mrs. F. 0. Miller of Los An- increased by industrial develop- 

geles was a dinner guest of Mrs. j ments which result In increased 
Harry Pennington of Torrance Park pay rolls," said Mr. Baker. "The 
Wednesday. owners of such real estate, how-

ever, must assist the men who are
G. A. R. Steiner of Amapola increasing the/r property values by

avenue has purchased a home at j bringing new industries. It is their 
Redondo Beach and expects to move j part of the work to help the large

of labor tohis family there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beal of 1743 
Gramercy avenue ̂  motored to Los | which such workmen demand.

employers of labor to secure the 
best class of workmen by provid 
ing the home living conditions

Angeles one day last week to visit 
friends from Pittsburgh, Pa.

The art class of the high school, 
with Miss Chase, the teacher, vis 
ited the art exhibit at the Gar- 
dena high school Wednesday.

IF YOUR AUTO WAS 

STOLEN WHO WOULD 

BE THE LOSER?

'NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
TO STOCKHOLDERS"

To consider a proposal to increase 
Capital Stock.

Notice is hereby given that at a 
regularly called, noticed and 
held meeting of the Board of Direc 
tors of the State Bank of Lomita, a 
Corporation, having its principal 
place of business at Lomita, County 
of Los Angeles, State of California, 
held at the office and principal 
place of business of said Corporation 
on Tuesday, the '27th day of Feb 
ruary, 1923, a full quorum of said 
Board being present, a .resolution 
was duly and unanimously adopted, 
calling a special meeting of the 
Stockholders of said Corporation to 
be held on Tuesday, the 15th day 
of May, A. D., 1923, at the hour of 
two o'clock P. M. of that date, in 
the Directors' room in the Bank- 
Ing Rooms of said Corporation at 
Lomita, in the County of Log An 
geles, State of California, the same 
being the principal place of busi 
ness of said Corporation, and be 
ing the place and building where 
the Board of Directors of said Cor 
poration usually meets, for the pur 
pose of considering and acting upon 
each and all of the following sep 
arate propositions:

(a) To increase the amount of 
the Capital Stock of this Corpora 
tion from Twenty-five Thousand 
Dollars (125,000) divided into Two 
Hundred-fifty (260) Shares of the 
par value of One Hundred Dollars 
(1100.00) each, to One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00) di 
vided into One Thousand (1000) 
Shares of the par value of One Hun 
dred Dollars ($100.00) each, all of 
said Stock to be Common Stock.

(b) To consider and act upou 
any and such other business which 
may come before said meeting. 
Qated this 27th day of February, 

A. D., 1923, at Lomita, County 
of Los Angeles, State in Califor 
nia. 

By Order of the Board of Directors.
H. V. ADAMS,

Secretary of the State Dank of 
Lomita.

(CORPORATE SEAL) 
(Pub Mar. 1 to May 3, inclusive)

"When suitable housing facili 
ties are not available the industries 

| that are already established suffer 
and new industries seek other lo 
cations where living conditions for 
the workers are more favorable.

"In order that those who make 
a business of home-building may 
have some facts upon which to base 
t^elr plans of operation, I have 
recently had a survey made of the 
shipyard workers of the Los An 
geles yard, showing each man's 
place of residence, age, nationality 
and whether married or single.

"This survey only covers men 
employed in the work of an es 
tablished Industry and. does not 
include those engaged in new 
plant construction. I think, there 
fore, that it may be taken as fairly 
indicative of the general labor sit 
uation in all well established in 
dustries of our harbor district.

"From the figures prepared for 
me I find that of the 2479 ship 
yard workers employed upon the 
date the survey was made, 38.08 
per cent were married; 65.71 per 
cent were American; 14.40 per 
cent were 20 years or under; 45.42 
per cent were between the ages 
of 21 and 30; 24.04 per cent were 
from 31 to 40 years of age; 11.62 
per cent were from 41 to 50 years 
of age and 4.5*2 per cent were 51 
years or over.

The places of residence given 
were as follows: 17.47 per cent 
lived in Long Beach; 16.14 per 
cent in Los Angeles; 4.07 per cent 
In Redondo and the beach cities; 
66.56 per cent in San Pedro; and 
6,76 per cent in Wilmington.

"The survey showed a total of 
944 married men. Of these only 
449 lived in San Pedro and 71 in 
Wilmington. The balance was dis 
tributed, 53 in Redondo and beach 
cities, 192 In Long Beach and 179 
In Los Angeles.

"It is safe to say that among 
those of the married workers now 
obliged to live a long distance from 
their work, as well as among the 
young men contemplating getting 
married, the communities lying 
close around the harbor industrial 
district, would find the very best 
of material for good citizens if 
they would provide suitable homes 
that the men could buy or rent.

"Largely through the phenom 
enal growth of the local oil in 
dustry vast strides are being made 
in our general industrial develop 
ment. Every large employer of 
permanent labor Is experiencing the

he wants because of the serious 
lack of good home-living facilities. 
Unless the living conditions keep 
pace with the working conditions, 
the goose that 1s laying the golden 
eggs for the direct beneflit of the 
property owners of the great har 
bor Industrial district will be either 
strangled or killed outright. Com 
fortable homes must be provided 
which permanently employed self- 
respecting workmen can buy or 
rent and of course there must also
be schools, 
community 
modern American 
and which every

churches, and those 
facilities which the

family expects 
well balanced

community should have.
"The future of the various har 

bor communities depends upon the

today to attract the married worh*- 
Ing men who can gat a good per
manent 

"Pay
Job , close 
rolls are

by. 
mounting fast.

A big pay rool town means pros 
perity for its merchants and profit 
lor its property holders. Industries 
already established are growing 
fast and new ones are constantly 
looking for locations. The com 
munities that show the most help 
ful spirit in providing the needed 
housing facilities for the fast grow 
ing army of workers will very rap 
idly outstrip those that fail to rec
ognize tlia permanent char
our growth and to provide for Its
needs.

There is a vast difference, be 
tween a town full of rooming and 
boarding houses for young unmar 
ried workmen and that which is 
built up with homes of permanently 
employed married men with fami 
lies. Among the flrst class the

We 
Sell

Quality 
Hardware

We take pride in the quality of the hardware we Hell. This is 
the reason we aro making new friends and customers each day.

When you buy hardware at our store we tell you exactly what 
quality goods you are buying. When we guarantee a thing' we 
Htand back of our word.

Come in today and look around. It ia no trouble to show 
goods.

Our prices will please you.

Our Hardware Wears.

Torrance RAXMAN'S U)mita

From Tree To Consumer

"Ask Your Neighbor"

CONSOLIDATED tUMBER CO.
PHONE 129   TORRANCE

INSURANCE PitOTLICTION INI ALL FORMS
Let Us Wiito it Ri^ht

Phil Fahey
Phone 130-W

Bartlett Torrance General Agency
1215 El Prado, Torrance

Want More Money 6%

Long Beach Building & Loan Assn.
Under State Supervision 

First and Locust Long Beaoh, Calif.

Assets Over $1,250,000.00
You will have more Dollars without any additional 
work, effort or risk and your money is obtainable any 
time. $1.00 or more oponB a 6% account.

We liavo and are loaning large sums of 
money In Torrance and will appreciate 
your account. No entrance or with 
drawal fees. Accounts received by mall 
given prompt attention.

The Wise Woman
no longer throws away her 
shoes when they become worn. 
She sends or brings her shoes 
to our ropalr shop to be made 
new again. When we turn out 
a job you can scarcely tell the 
difference between the old shoos 
und a new pair.

D. C. TURNER
In Rappaport's Store

Torrance

Cleveland Undertaking Parlors
  Private Ambulance

PHONES: 
J Ninth and Pacific-

MRS. Wm. BARKER Assistant 
SAN PEDRO 266 or 266

San Pedro

"flouting" unsettled spirit is usu 
ally evident while among the lat 
ter you will tlml I lie contentment 
and stability which make for a 
permanently prosperous commu 
nity."

The trouble with more than one 
man is he uses the church as a flre 
escape a thing to climb to safety 
on In case of an emergency. k

Patronize Our AdvsrtisersI

«**•'


